
  
 

VENUE RENTAL AT NAFASI ART SPACE 

Nafasi Art Space provides spaces ideal for Meetings, Concerts, Exhibitions, Conferences, 

Workshops and other events. 

Aside from being located in a convenient location, Nafasi hosts events and activities at 

an affordable price. We also have ample parking space and a 24hr security presence. 

In addition Nafasi can help organize visual and performing art events, concerts, 

training sessions, and workshops from our member artists and artists’ network.  

Nafasi can help organize additional services such as extra chairs, tables, projectors, 

and sound equipment to help accommodate the events and occasions 

 

SPACE SPECIFICATIONS 

HALL: ● 215 Sq. Ft. ● Lights ● Ceiling fans ● tables 

OUTDOOR SPACE/STAGE: ● 322 Sq. Ft. ● Stage ● lights 

 

FULL DAY: 4 HRS OR MORE 

 GENERAL  
(More than one 
space at a time) 

STAGE   
(Outdoor Space) 

HALL CLASS 

Member Artist 750,000 500,000 300,000 250,000 

NGO 1,300,000 1,000,000 750,000 500,000 

Corporate/Commercial 2,000,000 1,500,000 1,000,000 750,000 

 

HALF DAY: LESS THAN 4HOURS 

 GENERAL  
(More than one 
space at a time) 

STAGE (Outdoor 
Space) 

HALL CLASS MUSIC 
STUDIO 

NGO 500,000 400,000 300,000 200,000 50,000 

Corporate/Comme
rcial 

750,000 600,000 500,000 350,000 100,000 

 



  
 
 

 

ADD ONS 

We provide makers, white paper and flipcharts are free but an extra 5000 per person 

per day will be charged for basic stationery (1 notebook, pens, and paper) and two 

bottles of water throughout a workshop/event. 

 

FOOD OPTIONS ASK FOR MENU. Price per 
person 

Tanzanian Food Breakfast, Lunch, Evening Tea 15,000 

Continental Cuisine-
American and/or European 

Breakfast, Lunch, Evening Tea/Juice 35,000 

 

THE CHECKLIST. 

To request venue rental please answer the following to the best of your 

knowledge. 

What is the event type (workshop, panel discussion, talk, other): ………………………..  

What is the event about (topics of discussion etc): ……………………………………. 

Who is the organizer (NGO, Company or Artist): …………………………… 

Who is the Contact person: …………………………….. 

When is the Event: ……………………………….. 

What Time (Start- Finish) : ………………………………….. 

How many people will come: ………………………………………………. 

Is the event open to public/ event: …………………………………………. 

What Equipment/ supplies will you need: ………………………………………….. 

(A projector, speakers, microphones, flipcharts, notebooks, water, paper, pens, etc.) 

Will you need catering, (Tanzanian/Continental): ……………………………………………… 

 



  
 
 

DICLAIMER 

Nafasi Art Space is a vibrant Art Center with its own events every often. We cannot 

guarantee availability of space when you need it. 

Nafasi has goals, objectives and guidelines as an NGO therefore any public activities 

that does not align with these will not be considered. 

 

 

For more information, please Contact: 

Agnes-Senga Tupper 

Business Development and Marketing Manager  

senga@nafasiartspace.org  

+255 757 406 258 

mailto:senga@nafasiartspace.org

